FARTHEST NORTH BRIDGE CLUB BOARD MEETING
Wednesday, July 24, 2019
Meeting was called to order 1:20 pm by President Barbara Rothrock at the Senior Center with board members present:
Penny Wakefield, Barbara Rothrock, Peggy Raybeck and Pat Costello. Marian Woods was absent. Other bridge players in
attendance were Marcia Boyette, Heidi Morton and Julie Werda.
Treasurer’s Report
$7,533 is in the checking account. Peggy’s signature is needed at Mt. McKinley.
Election of Officers
Barbara Rothrock, Peggy Raybeck and Pat Costello are up for re-election. Pat agreed to run again for the secretary
position. Peggy will run by default unless someone else is interested her board position. Barbara Rothrock agreed to run
again for another 2 year term.
Sectional
The sectional will be held at the Elks Lodge on August 1-4, 2019. Director for the games is Matt Koltman. An email was
sent to him but hasn’t heard back. She needs his ETA.
• Barbara Rothrock will host the director at her home and provide a car.
• Mark Sharp will help Wednesday morning with moving board game items and premade boards to the Elks. Ken
Alt will bring the board items from Penny’s studio.
• Paulette Wille will take charge of donations of food from the bridge participants. Heidi Morton volunteered to
bring cheese and cracker.
• Food for the Sunday Swiss teams will be either pizza from Costco’s or sandwiches which both Barbara and Heidi
felt were very good last year. Barbara will bring an oriental chicken salad.
• Marcia Boyette will do the 50/50 raffle and Mirjam Koko will help.
• The earliest person to arrive can manage the hostess desk with name tags.
• Penny will ask the Elks to turn on the heat exchanger in the morning so it will be cool.
• Music from downstairs was a problem so an idea was to have the music start a half hour later.
• Penny will do partner matches for players who need partners.

Meeting adjourned 1:25 pm
Next board meeting will be decided after the tournament.

